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CAROLINE VILLERLOR,

1-1111 E AnPVCINMIVS FATE.

Spare a;poor deluded girl: I am inn6.
deeueb you` be was aalY':eat, good "

ell by genry. -d6 met' finedthesan

I>!emoeretto Stu a : -Convention- • •
;

..:-.844-ktNISP. TIP THE DEMOCRATIC PBESS r.
' • •1;kVtic`.fielveti by yesterday'. -mail number;,

of Detu'ceratic paperak.p -a osothi , _

tbikYecent State Conieution,became known, and
"'••••

withnut exception, they its:pond to the doingsbr
that Convention in the most cheerful and ebtlitialar-
tin manner. There is no halting, heaitating,or fault.;
finding about them. They come up to the work in
a spirit which points-unerringly to a triumphant vic-
tory in October: kiittle„ handful of cowardly con-
servatives and itraightonts are opposing the platform
ofthe Convention;;but the,will fall into the whig
ranks as heretofore; where they of tight belong.—

Thetcaniet serve God and Mammon.
The Lanciuiter, Intelligence'', edited by E.W. Hat-

ter, says of Mr. GARBLE : " He is an honest and
consistent Democrat, much esteemed in all the feta-
lions of private tile,-and possesses every requisite
qualification for the faithful and proper discharge of
the duties of a member of the Canal Board. He is
deservedly popular in Northern Pennsylvania, which.
section of the State has long claimed the Canal
Commissioner. We predict hie certain election, by
an overwhelming majority:*

TheHollidayabargh Standard concludes an able
article in relation to Mr. GAIIIILVO nomination in

:then words: wWith the evidence now before us of
the evil rem:tiling:froth Whig. influence in the Canal
Board, no argument Or appeal should be necessary
to rouse the Democracy ofPennsylvania to the im-
portance of preventing a repetition of the evil by
electing Mr.Gamble by an old fashioned Democrat-
ic majority:*

The Franklin Spectator says: "Mr. Gamble is a
man of experience in ell that relates to the manage.
ment and control of our Public Improvements—a
true democrat, and of unimpeachable reputation.—
Without disparagement to others, whose names

—Were before the Convention, it is our opinion that
no better selection could have been made."

The Wey!„..._tesburgh Messenger, after speaking of
the harmony wine\ prevailed in tht,Tonvention,
adds: w Let us provo .true to ourselves and to that
conciliatory feeling-Which governed the Convention,
and we may resvassined that the good work of re-
deeming theState, so well begun by that body, will
be carried forward to a glorious commotion at the
ballot, box."

The Messenger concledes another article as fol-
ows:
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FOR CANAL COMMSSIONES,

URN A. GAMBLE,
OP LYCOMING COUNTY. •

One of our principal Carriers,'Mr. Uncut
took sicksaidenly on Thursday nightiand was con-
sequently enable to serve the subscribers .n his
route yesterdsy morning. He was muter yes-
!Aridly afternoon, and we hope h • will be able to

resume his duties Ulla morning.

Sala reply to MU correspond pt R. A. D., who

writes. from Washington County,'7iict take pleasure
in'aaying that ourfriend J. IC.Ido rhead voted for

-every resolution parsed by the ..ifesiocratio, State

Conventio4those in favor ofthe Ten Hour System,
the Tariffof 1846,and an Elective Judiciary inclu-
sive. We pertbctly agree with our correspondent

that "any other course on-the part of the General
would have met wltb the .inqualified disapprobation
of the Democracy ofWashington County."

lotform of 'Hui BMWConvention.--No. G.

AS ELECTIVE JUDICIARY.

Raolvtid, That all power shouldremain with and,
be wielded by the people, except, where for con%
centration and convenience, it is necessary to cob-
ble the same toagents We approve. not only of
an elective Judiciary, but of electing all public
servants by the people—who-are fully competent
themselves to do what they employ others to do.

Is them a single Democrat in Penniyivania who

believes that the People are limitable. cif selecting

their ownjudgesl Is there a Democrat who will

deny the correctness of 'the. above Resolution I If

mei' are capable of selecting members ofCongress

and of the State Legislature, to enact laws, they
surely are equally capable of selecting persons to

construe and administer those laws. If the People

arefit to elect a Governor, they certainly would be

as competent to choose a Judge as that Governor

possibly could be.
The People, ill • Republican Government, are the

source of all power. There is no superior intellia
gent human being to watch over, direct and gov-
ern them. For political „purposes, they delegate a

portion oftheir power to servants or agents, for a

specific period of time; and these agents are direct-
ly accountable -to the people, fora faithful discharge

of the trusts c/efided to them. Those who deny

that the People are the source of power, are Mon-

archists in principle; and it would onlyrequire them
to goone step further to avow their belief in the
"Right Divine ofRings." The people being the

source ofpower, it follows that that power extends

to the performance of all acts which are necessary
for their government, morally, socially and politi-
cally. '

The principal, argument we have heard urged
against an Elective Indiciary,ls, that it converts the

Judiciary into apolitical machine, and places it in
the power and underthe control of a party. But
this objection really amounts to nothing, unless it
could be made to appearthat the Judges wouldper-

mit their political prejudices to govern atidinfiuence
them when on their Bench. If this is any objection
at all, it wools apply with equal force to Judges ap-
pointed by a Governor purely on political grimed'.
The truth is, thatour Judgesate just aa.much poll-
Veins as other folks; sad theirPrincipal recommen-
differ., we presume, was their 'devotedness to the

Executive or attachment to a political party. Fre-
quently mere adventurers are appointed Judges,
without experience, legal qualifications, or moral
honesty; and instead of being dignified and high-
minded, hottest and impartial, merciful and just,—

Om:become the mere tools of the selfish and de-
signing, and administer the laws expressly to suit
the whims and prejudices of purse proud aristocrats.
The ermine of a Jeffreys rests upon the shoulders
of many a modern judge.

Now, we contend, that the people can select a

better Judge than the Governor or Legislature ofa

State. Make the Judiciary elective, and the very
best men will be brought forward for the station.—
Half-made lawyers, conceited adventurers, and Fa-

. !votive favorites, will stand no chance of promotion
with the people. Unquestioned talent and real mer-

Democrahv of. Greene county, the " Barks of the
West," what majority shall we promise, in your
name, to John A. Gambk, for Canal COMICIiIIBIOOBft
ONE THOUSAND! Is the universal response. Well
be. it so, and let each and every one of us labor
honestly and zealously to make it above rather than
below that figure.

The Berke County Press:states that Mr. GAMBLE
is such a man as thepeople want in the Canal Board,
and adds: t. Old Berko will do her duty, and will
give 6000 majority to such a man, rain or sanshioe."

The Westmoreland Republican, the old and faith-
ful organ of the Democracy of that county, Edited
by Mr. MARCH.ABD, a delegate to the Convention,
says: "The nomination of this gentleman has given
satisfaction to the Democracy of Westmoreland as
far as we tan learn.. Mr. G. possesses every possi-
ble requisite for the filling of this office to the satis-
faction of the pesple—lia character is out of the
reach of Federal detractions and slanders. He is a
sound Democrat, and if we are not much mistaken
in the manrho will make an energetic and popular
public officer."

TheHarrisburgh „Keystone, edited by Jesus Mu,-
Lea, we are pleased to see, raises Mr. GAMBLE'S
name, and supports him with great enthusiasm.
Says the Keystone: "It will readily be admitted,
whatever preferences may. . have been entertained
fur other candidate., that Mr.Gamble has the quail-
fications to make a useful and efficient member or
the canal board, and that be is a gentlemanly and
agreeable 'man in his private intercourse.' He has
fillet& several important representative stations, and
was on this occasion, presented as the choice of his
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trael"WhakiStr. tungsten wrote,' screamed the
•:., ,stAanthi Caroline. =La Ronde beingtoo much in-

taattend to her, called the servants and
ratired.;„:.tetolitte Was taken to herroom,, and of•
•:;eile.ftee MeV' camphcir,,reviied ij but was Imes'

..,',4iiittrfleave her bed-for some days; Oaring her
'courted death ; but i would not come

in I' rah •

' Durtng this time,La Ronde was making
'-:6l,6,,,,,:rttigements for the Marriage. In order to deceive

he persuaded one of the men to act .i.he
part . priest. And it so happened that they
hadti',itibe 'of the Roman Catholic order for the
purposes/3f clegeptiott, in the wardrobe; andamong

Li littei.hoditethey found a form book. Thus,
all-things were "duly prepared to conduct the mock
ceremony.

The evening having arrived, Caroline was forced
dress and,led to the mock altar. The

old- 'lnfest, solemnly' opened the, book and was
about_to proceed with the ceremony, when the'
loaf shrill blest of a bogie was heard in the dis•
'tepee.- -Ibis was a strange sound to La Ronde;
but the .Baratariaris recognized it at once ; and

springing. ferth, gave three loud and hearty cheers
eaptitin La Fitte. Soon the spacious Jball re.

~7itoundectwith heavy footfalls. The priest had die.
appeal:pi,. and La Amide passed out of the parlor
to greet.his superior, leaving Caroline by herself

-:...,,,•,Alarcried at what shuuld have rejoiced her, she
eytiktlike tistiow flake into a comer of the room.

iiitions feelings were rife at this moment. La
FilidiXasiitern—fiercely so. This did not escape

La Ilnritheenbservation ; while the the two officers
(:_stood in thelhall, some of the men slipped tip to

, ithe Lieutenant and whiepered in his ear,—" It is
aertain•ileatlito speak to the captain now." La
litiereuddenltstarted from his position, and push-
ing fa-Ronde from his way, walked into the par-

lor,aud as he turned slowly around, viewing the
apartment?'hie eye lit on the shrinking Caroline,

• ;- and .ehe. fairly quailed beneath his stem look.
Turning hie face, towards the door, he stamped
upon. the floor, and in an angry, thundering voice,
said' tiLaRonde I" At this call, the terrorstricken
lientetuint came crouching into the room; and
the captain continued,—"What meaneth this
what young lady have you here—and by whose
authority did you bring her here 2" •

Rend) knew not what to answer; and the
enrefettifitTitte continued,—" Speak, sir! instant-

tr you.,d!el:Aegmsping the handle of his cime-
tei:l4Cstiunfting theflOor with his iron shod boots,

;A:ltinde ,teeing-that' -he must explain or be
Your humble servant

'.. broilght thin,lady here, you aPlionr not .to know
= . her, She is yrurs,:eito;;speremy life and she

,yo*!e; air.!?, -,j ," •

'...•::',A:Whietlenpan La Fitte'l first and third finger;
.• 'brought several of the .band to the door. loTake

' ,thatryernatvillain.to ',the, dungeon?: he Staid, At
• iheiretipearance, as Iheturned his scowlink face

tiPo:ni-Ea,`l2Mide, Ondgaiela significant nod.. In a

MoMenti'irta:P4tide•,:104,4 berried forth, midst cries
for-mercy, and confined in the dungeon. Thus,
sTdiird7? were.tiff Vntioly sebernetrf rustrate d

• • ,-

and 'forever. I, L' •
--r"T#riotsba; beingeleared,La -Fille approached
the trembling Carolttic;:and ue;be.,neared her, she

.

".'shrank from ' him, anda,oritileg:lhe'attif4do of
taieiiiite,rol3 1

dear sir, bade *ierey)lPll me kill fine 4 rwOuld
rather die thanforced do do wrong! Ohlion

• herhand-andiald'Aptitifr<iolAnse-yoveal!.
A. Oh!iiiri.Giia47ll,llofoi fie; ifilie'df

iret#'-iteinef peac '

former constituents.
The resolutions adOpted by the convention, are

of the right tone and character, and will go far, not
only to Inamorata the democracy of Pennsylvania,
but that of other states. We, therefore, regard the
ascendency of the democratic party, and the conse-
quent election ofits nominee, as certain as the east
election.'!

The Gettysburgh Compiler, Edited by Mr. IiZNIIT
J. &rests, a Delegate to the Convention, thus
speaks of Mr. Gamble: He very ably represent-
ed Lycoming county in the Reform Convention; and
his nomination now WILL give general satisfaction,
and there can be no possibility of a doubt bat that
he will receive the united support ofthe great Dem-
ocratic party, and be triumphantly elected, as a Mel,

of course."
The Columbia Democrat, which claims to be the

first paper to recommend Mr. Gamble for Canal
Commissioner,says: aWe rejoice to be enabled,
this morning, to anomie° to our democrotic friends,
everywhere, that the Democratic State Convention,
on Thursday last, at Pittsburgh, nominsted.the Hon.
Joust A. Gamins, ofLycoming county, as our stand-
ard bearer for Canal Commissioner. In this ae.
lection, we are quite certain, the Convention dis•
charged their plain duty, and their action will meet
the cordial approbation of the Democracy of Penn-
sylvania, and be ratified by a most triumphant victo•
ry."
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it, alone, will be passports to popular favor.
The Democracy of Pennsylvania have taken a de

tided stand in favor of an Elective Judiciary ; and i
may now be claimed as a Democratic measure excin
sively. Oneor two whig papers in this State have ex

pressed themselves as being in favor of this Reform
=MEE

'fi. ,:.• ,;••••,.t'f .".:?'-'‘; l ,-,i:.C.t. ,.',',.'":
',;•.5 1'd.:', ',':;1;., ,.:',74,'.:'

' 'ir,l', ',l' ;-
47'-'

-

;:.::411.!'-'l'- .

bat until the wbig. party in its collective capacity,
in State Convention, or otherwise, takes a position
in favor of an Elective Judiciary, they must be set

:•F I
•

; j:

f

•

4 ,

down as the opponents of the measure.

We wish to see an Elective Audiciary in Pennoyl
Tanis. The system has beet adopted in New York

We are compelled, for want of room, to omit
many other tweets from oar exchanges, fully en-
doming Mr.Gamblem nomination. The Ohio Dem-
ocratic papers pre publishing the Resolutions of the,
Convention, with laudatory remarks.

~~;c:.
~;,;~;,_

_

~,~_ Wisconsin, and we believe some other States, and
wells admirably. le New York, we are told, they
have hadbetter Judges of late years thou they ever
had before ; and ander no circumstances would the
people ofthat State be willing to return to the old
monarchical system. Let Pennsylvanians think seri-
ously upon this subject, and we have no doubt but
they will be willing to give to the people that power
which nature and naturei God intended should be.
long to them.

A Mutacts!—lt is imid that General Taylor is
about to make N. P. TALLIMADOL, Second Auditor.
When he was Senator from New York, Inc constitu-
ents could ntd by any effort make him hearl—Alba-
ny Atlas.

rifTWe think it is a little Militia: that General
TAYLOR does not appoint some ofthe"Taylor Dem-
ocrats>, to office—we moan the patriots who were
Conservatives with Rives and Talmadge, were
Straightunte is 1840, and "all things by tarns,"
since. They certainly' deserve to be remembered.
by the present Administration.

Armstrong County
Tile Democracy of Armstrong County, assembled

at the Court House, in Kittanning, on the Sd of July,
and nominated thefollowing ticket:

For Auembly—lona S. Duca, 'Esq.
Treasurer—Jzsaamit IiLICUOLD.
Commisaloner—Aacmatan GLENN, Esq.
Auditor—Sem:mt. Fxaotraon.

Ma. Emma :—Please publish the enclosed ticket
and oblige many persons who are disposed to sup-
port liberal, intelligent and competent men to rep-
resenetheir interests at home and abroad :
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TrUSLOCW—CHAISIIIVIS ORa, & A. L. R01112111021,

Duro. "

Ass.tatntx : •

Jonas R. McClintock, of Peebles,
Col. James Scott, of Elizabeth,
L. B. Patterson, bran,
James A. Gibson, Pine.

sun=:
Juhn D. Miller, Birmingham.

PROTIfONOTARY
Thome,Farrilly, Allegheny.

cattattisrustr.a:
James Gray, 4th street.

CORONER,
Lenox Rca, Pittsburgh

_

~-,

~'=.<:.~
r~..;{:;

We are plotted that our friend Joey; S. Ewalt,
Esq., has been nominated for the Assembly. Heis

en uncompromising Democrat, and we consider his
election certain. The Armstrong Democrat, says:
"The gentlemen nominated by the.Convention, era
nil men ofunexceptionable character, strict integrity
and„ moral worth, and worthy the! confidence and
support of every genuine Democrat in the county.
They.tre not merely professors ofDemocracy—but
are Democrats by practice and la deed."

OE

,108SERVIM"

“True Dexrtocraoy.”
Ma. VJDITOII : --Many citizens of air parties will

support the following ticket, if nominateA—by tho
Democrats:trader this captiontthat apiritcd Democratic paper

thellattimore Depublican & Aqua, copies from the
Pest the Vesolutioni in ielation to the fTen HOW Sys.
tenxtutfi'atiVective Judiciary, passed by the late
Deanieratic Vinavention - in this city, and prefixes
them with the following ventarkat

"The followingadmirahle roeolutions wereadopt.
etl, amongothursiat the late Democratic State Con.
vention,l'heldlit;Pittsburgh, Pa. We subscribe to
them•WitkAl therpowers arson', believing them to
shotiffortirthe true 91rit ofDemocracy." •

Jamasßonny, ally of Pittsburgh,
Janus Bi-WPClibtoch, Peebles Township,
Goo. hinge-B. Worpon, Elizabeth,
1.. R.Pitttoratrtr,44lßlin.

,
• 4.

John D'Mlil6id3outh Pittsburgh
-nnynsroNErrons:

James. A. Gibso44'ine.
, • .cfnimpaioNza
lames C. Ricibej; liobineon

Fortreis iir.loiep,ba, being a hugetuilitary depot on the Blaek Eien,'hos been stormed
birjecorpit,or 10;40c)Ciminoltunt,,and Risuitips
were to_the sword. -

.conntirn :

Lenox Rea, Molinedel Rey.
~VOLUNTEER."

Baker's SteamBoiler Furnace, recently
Modest, the Navy Yard in Weilhington, eatabliehed
the fbcelhatthe'ffriogin the conauteption of-fuel
between It &Dade ordinary furnace was nearly Al-
teen per cent.

61-Stoolkelffi, hal been'ijontinated
for Gbyernot by the whig State Convention of
Georgia.
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Mt. Vernon
Wyoming.
Isaac Newton.
"Ben West."

ElCeillioF.
of now Packet
Monongahela.

Connecticut.
Elasoburgh.
Gluteus.
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U Dolphin
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41th'it4jOnnaiid:riteiting of ilintierd'efTalie-Was
teld-en-Thibedartivening diftho:pirpotie'oflean.

ring tt Report kiln' 11111:Cdthirildeereppointed at a
pregious `meeting erthe ielation'le, the
Bridge at Wheeling.

JOSEPRPENNOCK, Esq., took the Chair; Major
J. B• boTintiza acted as Vice President ; and Col.
MOICia.fRoBILItTeON andJoini bleDormin CoolutatrtI' . .'Esq.;cticiated as Secretaries.

T. Jzezzasort %alum, Esq., from the Committee
appointed for that purpose, read the following

REPORT.
The Committee appointed at the last meetinelle-

pitted Ruben Kirkwood, a gentleman in whom they
had confidence, to visit Wheeling and to ascertain
from observation and measurement, the elevation of
the proposed Bridge. This gentleman -was cour-
teously received ; a printed copy ofthe Charter and
the Report of the Engineers presented him by the
President, and every aid afforded him by the officers
of the Company in procuring him the necessary in-
formation. His Report shows that the Bridge Com-
pany has made but a veryslight deviation from the
plan and elevation contained In the published Re-
port ofthe Engineers in charge ofthe work.

The Chairman of this Committeealso directed a
note to the President ofthat Ceyany, enclosing a
copy ofthe Resolutions adfl '"by our former
meeting. That officer very °raptly. answered,
though he has not communicated the views of the
Corporation (except so far as the sameare embodied
in the Engineers Report) in regard, to the manner
proposed to avoid rendering the Bridge an impedi-
ment to the free passage of steamboats. The Char.
ter of the Bridge Company, and the- Report ofMr.
Elliot to the City Councils of Wheeling—theReport
of Mr. Kirkwood to this Committee, and the cone-
spondence with the President, are all herewith com-
municated to the meeting, for its information and
action.

It appears that the original charter granted by
the Virginia Legislature to.a Company to erect a
Bridge at thatpoint, passed the Virginia Legislature
on the 1-7th ofFebruary, 1816, and was again revi-
ved on the 10th of March. 1836. Nothing, however,
was done under them, exceptthe erection.ofa bridge
over the unimportant part of the River between the
Ohio shore and Zits:10,11810nd. '

The interests ofSteamboat navigation on the Ohio
River, were fully protected in the Legislation of
1816 and 1836. Under these acts, the Bridge Com-
pany were required -to construct a Drawbridge, at
least 40 feet wide, which the said Company at its
own proper coat and charge, was required at all
times to attend end keep open for the passage of
Boats.

The act which first authorized the construction ofl
a wire suspension Bridge accrues the main channel'
of the Ohio River, reviving certain parts of the two
former acts, and repealing others, was passed by the i
Virginia Legislature, on the 19th day of March,
1847. The portions of that act more directly bear-
ing on the subject before the Committee,aresections
8 and J4, to wit:

Sec. 8. "The said Company shall have power to

-erect'and keep a Wire Suspension Toll Bridge, on,
land from Zane's Island, to, and upon the main Vir-
ginia shore, on the bankat the city ofWheeling."

Sec. 14. If the said Bridge mentioned in the Bth
section ofthis act, shall bo erected as toobstruct the
na vigauon of the Ohio River, in the usual manner
by such steamboats, and other crafts•as are now corn-
moray accustomed to navigate the same when the river
;hail be us high as the highest floods therein hereto.
fore known—then unless upon sea obstruction be-
ing found to exist, such obstruction shall be imme-
diately removed or remedied, the said last man
tioned bridge may be treated as apublic nuisance and
abated accordingly), '

It is certainly surprising that Capitalists—usually
so cautious—should have subncnbnd stock toe Com-
pany, whose very Charter distinctly recognises the
right ofeach individual, believing himself to be in-
jured, to render'the entire investment useless. The
abolishment of a public nuisance by the act of the
party, is a doctrine as old as the common law itself.
If this bridge is permitted to bebriteted, the parties
interested will have to blame themselves, not the
Legislature of -Virginia. That Body has expressly
reserved to them their rights.

The importance of the Ohio River to the Mumtaz-
taring and Commercial interests of Pennsylvania 1
cannot bo estimated. The value of Steamboats built
and registered at Pittsburgh exceeds two and a half
millions ofdollars. The annual value ofproperty
of all kinds, to whichourcitizens stand in the rela-
tion of owners, consignees, &a., cannot fall below
Forty Millions of dollars. The Ohio River hashere-
tofore bran:oaroury,etannelofccidiMunication with
the Mississippi Valley. And even when all other
artificial channels shall have been opened, this ono
will.ever retain its pre eminence. It moat continue
to be the artery which imparts vitality to our west-
ern trade. Pennsylvania cannot—must not—will
not stiffer it to be obstructed.

The important question then recurs will the erec-
tion of this Bridge at the pro posed elevation of from
90 to 93 feet be an obstruction to the navigation of
the River ? The Committee know no other way in
which this question can be so emphatically answer-
ed as by permitting men whose whole live, may al-
most be said to have been spent upon this River, to
speak for themselves: '

The undersigned Masters ofSteam Boats engaged
in the trade of the Ohio river are unanimously of
opinion that the Bridge now about to be erected
across the channel or the river at Wheeling with an
elevation of 99 feet above low water level, will at
all ordinary good stages ofthe river greatly impede
the navigation, and at the common Spring freshets
totally obstruct it, for the larger class of Steamers.

The clumnies of ibe steamers Messenger and Hi-
bernia reach a height of83 feet above the surface of
the water. Those ofTelegraph No. 2 aro believed
to be somewhat higher. The Brilliant is 77( feet—-
and to the top ofher Pilot house is 53t feet. Capt.
Reno's neo boat nowbuilding will be 92 feet to top
el the shimmies and 65 feet to top of pilot house.—
Capt. Stone'snewboat will be as highas the Messen-
ger. The Clipper, Telegraph No. 1, and New Eng-
land are but little lower. The boats enumerated
above will pare Wheeling eighteen times each week.

Owing to the great weight and size of the chimnies
oftho largo boats it is impossible to lower and raise
them by binges as is practised on the small boats.
The iron cannot be made sufficiently strong to sup-
port the operation, as a greater weight at that ele-
vation would cause the boats to roll, and thus en-
danger the safety of the boilers.

The undersigned are (idly convinced and satisfied
that this Bridge, at an elevation ofless than 136 feet
will prove a most serious obstruction to the naviga-
tion of the river.

Pres. H. bevel, Mast•r Clipper No. 2.
3 C. Woodward, " Messenger No. 2.
Samuel Dean, " New England No, 2,
John Klinefelter, " Hibernia No. 2.
W. C. Gray,
Hiram Koontz,
Thomas Rogers,
8. Hemphill,
L. Morris,
It. J. Grace,
J. H. Marshall,
Semi—/. Reno,
CharlesStone,
H. Price,
D. Caldwell,
A. D. Reno,
J. M. Andrews,
R. A. Grey,
8. Po yard,
J. Robinson, Jr.
Wm. H. Marshall,
Andrew Watson, .
Thomas Greenlee,
E. C. Hyatt',
Charles W. Coles,
A . G. Meson,
Thos..l. Gregg,
Joseph Smith,
John Birmingham,
Wm. KDOOti, Aaron Hart.
W. B. Boles, " Brooklyn.
The Committee believe that the Steamers, the

cineinnatti, the Missouri, the J. M. White, the
Grand Turk, bed many others which were either
built here, or ran in the Ohio River trade several
years since, had chimneys quite as high as any of
those enumerated in the above paper. Besides, the
Boats engaged as regular Packets on this river,
there has heretofore been built in this vicinity, many
steamboats designed for the Mississippi River trade.
These Boats are larger and heavier in all their ar-
rangements, including of course, increased height
of Chimney. in consequence they can only be ta-
ken down on afull river, when to pass this /kluge
would be impossible. Are our hardy mechanics
employed directly or indirectly in those pursuits,
fostered by this branch ofbusiness, willing to see it'
cut off without an effort• to prevent it t

1. That this meeting on behalf of the Commercial
interests of Pennsylvania protests against the erec-
tion of any Bridge, calculated to lessen the free nn
vigation of that great National Highway, the Ohio
River.

2. That the Managers of the Wheeling and Bel.
wont Bridge Co. are earnestly requested to erect
such a Bridge (if any) as their charter clearly re-
quirea—to wit: a Bridge that shall permit Steam-
boats to pass on the highest floods heretofore known
In that river.

S. That if any Bridge is erected to obstrict novl-
gition on that river, that this meeting pledges its ef-
forts to exhaust all rightful and constitutional mea-
suresfor thebmbateent ofthis public nuisance.

4. That neCoharnittee be appointed to raise funds
to institute legal proceedings to stop the flintier
erection ofsaid Bridge, unless the same shall be
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erected toeach height us wits rletittlPed 41141.4 enavigatledeftheliter:-
6. That we invite this;itittentia-iind.c.o.oPeriation,

ofall other citieuntid vlllaiteuAriteeeetalePteettel.,ving thetiretirrtigntien of-the Qh4Q River
-

On m otio n of Hi. Robertson -the Committeion '
Reporfweteappoloted to carry out the spirit of the-
9th resolution; atter which,

The meetingadjourned.

Hews and Miscellaneous Items.
The Laura, which sailed from New Orleans in

January, lost fourteen of her passengers by cholefa.
before she arrived at Monrovia. No case had oe
marred after the vessel reached Liberia. -

Proudhorn, the French Socialist, has recently ad.
mitted that in the "democratic and social" tanks
are 90 to 40,000 wild, reckless, ungovernable men,
over whom it is impossible to exercise any control
whatever.

The Bulgarians lasso their enemies the same as
the Mexicans. The cord they throw is also armed
with as iron hook, that indict." a severe' wound.

A new Whig paper ia aboat,to be startedat Alba-
•ny to war against the Seward diction of the'same
party, It is to be edited by Mr.Mann, ofthe Roch-
ester American, and has for its motto: ,g Death to
the Jesuitical 'onto."

Rev. John Mines, D. D., long and favorably
known as the Prineipal'ofthe. Rockville Acadenty,
and Pastor of the Presbyterian Cnarch at that place,
died towards the close of last week.

Tomatoes are said to be wholesome, choleia or
no cholera. They are good for the blood.

The Raostin (Miss.) Republican sajs the crops ia
that region are promising. Coro promises an Ethan.
dant yield, and cotton is recovering.

Hungary appeal', to France for aid in her struggle
fot freedom. She would be more likely to get it by
appealing to England.

It is said that a couple of Quakers in New York
have been detected in fitting out serials for the slave
trade Rather bad that.

The editor of a paper down east offers a pzetni
um for the best Dunning Address to hie delinqien
enatoiners.

THOM/13TM Or HEAVEN.

No sickness there,
Noweary wasting of the frame away,

No fearful shrink-ing from the midnight air,
No dread of summer's bright and fervid ray !

No hidden grief,
No wild and cheerlessvision of despair ;Novain petition for a sweet,relief,
No tearful eye, nobroken 'heartsare there..

Carehas no home
"..a,Within thatrealm of ceaseless praise and song

Itsiossing billows meltand break in foam,
Farfrom the mansions of the spirit throng.

The storm's black wing
Is never sprtad athwart celestial skits!

Its wailing blends not with the coins of spring
As some too tender flow'ret fades and dies.

Nonight distils
Its chilling dews upon the tender frame ;

No moon is needed there ! the light which fills
That land of glory from its Maker came.

No parted friends
0 er mournfulrecollections have to weep;

No bed of death enduring love attendr,
To watch the coming of a pubseless dleep !

No blasted flower
Or withered bud 'retinuel gardens knew!

No scorching blasttor fierce descending shower,
Scatters destruction like a ruthless foe !

Nobattle word
Startles the sacred host with fear and dread

The songof peace Creation'smorning heard,
Issang wherever angel-minstrel'stread-!

•Let as depart,
if home like this await the weary soul,

Look up, thou stricken one ; thy wounded heart
Shall-Weed no more at sorrow's stern control.

With faith our staide, •
White robed and innocent, to trace the way.

Why fear to plunge in Jordan's lulling tide,
And find the ocean of Petard Day "

8 01910 .
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Ccroz !—letrue dive into thine eyes,
So dim, so deep, so filled with love !

Touched with soft azure, like the sides,
When evening veils the light above.:

Come !—let me gaze uponthy hand!
No ring'. allh tair and virgin white,

Thy heart! I would I could command
Thy heart toopen onmy eight.

Yet, no : Munn those stars of blue.
And ask them now mydoom divine :

No need : thy lips give answer true ;
They move,—they nuirmur,—. I am dime."

Penuslylvanies.
At the democratic State convention, recently held

at Pittsburgh, Ron. John A. Gamble, of Lycoming
county, was nominated a candidate for the office of
canal commissioner by a handsome majorityj after
which the convention resolved unanimously, to sup-
port him. The beat spirit prevailed among the dele-
gates, who (says the editor of the Morning Post;
brought the most encouraging accounts of the state
of public sentiment in their respective counties.
The present weak and perfidious administration is
regarded with loathing by the stern and true dem-
ocrats of the Keystone State. If the democratic
party cordially support their candidate for canal
commissioner, as we have no doubt they will, be
will be elected by a majority of twenty thousand.
Such a gratifying result would sound the knell of
the administration now in power, which the people
never intended to elect, and which dishonors the
country by Its shameless violation of its pledges,
and by its ruthless proscription.—Wash. Union.

Cleveland and Pittsburgh llattroad.
We have it front one of the Directors that the

whole of this rood is now under connect and the
speedy completion offt 'secured. A company of
Eastern capitalists have. jest _concluded a contract
which places this matter beyond a peradventure.—
Original contracts for the superstructure already cov-
er the whole lino except twelve miles on the central
division and the twenty-two miles from this tiny to
Hudson, winch are to be completed by the first of
November next. As weenderstand it, the new ion-
tractors take the balance of the grade and comple-
tion of the whole to be finished in a specified time.
It le calculated the whole be ready for the Iron about
the find of Januarynext.

Who does not rejoice at the prospect of so speedy
an opening from the great thoroughfare of the east
to nor city, instead of three male-an-hour mud coach-
now dragging their slow length over this tante. We
can take a pleasure car and In five hours be in sight
of the city of emote.—ClevelandPlaiudealer.

Prepare for a Reverse.
A man knows not how soon he may be reverted,

In its unceasing revolutions, the wheels .of Arovi•
dance may one day place him among the poor—
How many at this very moment are languishing
in all the horrors of the most abject destitution,
who were once rich in this world's goods, and on
whose lips dwelt in perpetual sweetness the self-
deluding promise—"To-morrow shall be as this
day, and much more abundanti Remember the
poor! In yonier gloomy prison lies one who
made gold his idol. He forgot the needy in'his
distress, and the appeals of the needy woke no
echo in hisheart. He was not his brother's keep•
er,' so he hoarded up his surplus lucre in his cot.
fare, and permitted the dying and the destitute to
meet their doom; but as he had meted out to them,
even so has it been meted unto him. Not a ray
of affection cheers now the gloom of his prison
walls, Left alone with the phantoms of the past,
bow agonizing his remorse! Remember the poor
clothe the naked, feed the hungry, minister to the
distressed, and their prayets and blessings wilt fall
upon your head like rich incense, more desirable
than gold or jewels.
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right, there helototirfoss ginti4F,,minttiat4n?fitf
No. 1, arrested fortghtm(SV iire'eftie.Pifotid.

,oid-Water streets. Sent up lo_days
N0."2, was so itivoli&-ituitoi—FThehakmodi-hi*-eseapefrom the despite]. Sent 4.3040%; iiissYldr"

th4itheiluardiansof the Poor'mighthave an "tipper'
tuoity to take charges ofhim. _

No. 3, drunkeopoStivoianailletlyptinduct. -Sent

ls) days. •

Nos. Cied 5 were two bityirerrated.foiattettlint
old iron. °Wing,to their extreme youth,- they wire.
discharged, the Squire Warning-them, from egaluet
the awful punishment iwaiting them:iftl4ti,dl4:nt4 ,`
improve. - ;

No. 6, was,o " old soldiery who had miriteidivith"
honor in the Blues daring the campaign-in entets
lie had been indulging a little Jotrlyeel,y,ortl;:itaii.
been arrested at this request of hisWife; WhiTtoit;
appearanceei was one of!elrt.,ol7**ll,-thqo9
appaar against. him. ,-,A: number vrititeitituoll
fled to his uniform good characte4:6olo..WO:orliiiv s
charged, on the promise that *-old 'drink so
more. . -

No.l, drunk sad disorderly. •ElenVuVfor ten l-

days. ME . .

The remaining Biz were ions oratefireenlele,AMl
hadbeau arrested.for enjoying -theirselifirfl the:
wayof a little fight, rtio:piorij,Brao~ r; oneof
the party .wart discharged, and the ienizining
fined 81,25-eachiwhich theypaid andrlakiedi'•,"?`;'i

Reported

-AERWitt ,OftTilt
DAYS;LATER •

i-ar " ,31.1";•
,vorastitozete..Thel_.,netweetti• ,

" nenl
IMPROVEMENT 11*1-'III4II4At,„*RiAN--;

LONDOIkiITONBY MARKET
KETB. - r

PnirAnatifire.. 4ttly
By ezpreu coin! 4alitaltloStiiolnlaand"byVele'

graphthenoe tothla airy wehave 11teraccotiate bie't t.by the;bossy' Steamer Niagarar wldett- arrivedat-
_

Banal` early Yeatenlai-MOWPOifth-gina#Ml*?'
The ship•will-reach New-Tor); probably onliettu*

,Lill, •%;.--47 noont- • • ;I'
OurdatesarerritmLiverpool of the30th
The operations for the week ending et that tlati

were masked by btiqyaney ifell„firinnetta anti aibibit
in theweelm aemdtantt important entmaletrotinate•
notiiMo in aluMai eantidePt#llotorbto4mlll,_,tiade• •

- c"-f _

• 4Moa occounte fteia the MaouraMiirluir"teite.,'
highly encouraging ttaliyeolsering: Orinnitte eta
more vigorous activttyfhan )11i Tiaged-roaaPM!

=

The National biae,ll,llllld,"lkairh
theweek lultraddalweio, soindwlmtduilet7-44eidair
inconsequenc e °fan nieces ar stort bavtfit bean
Oronm uponthe Mar hettit! sale L

The antonrit of Bullionin thet'aititiof Bank
of England by-tyiiestated•at 18,000,
000 Star'

it,..good deal of business ha, been going forward
in Ameiluan Stocky/ State , ; /KNatio?4l;lra#o'l.
Stafee-649i;Cents have been current 1091-per-el:i
Pennsylvania 6 per cents at per coot

COTTON.—Owing to unfavorableli,ainittetaliTtlstii-
, lasisteamer-troth Smealea aela the irowitti-*o4ti:

there lms been an extensive-Eliminate diiiSifin ic4olltle4g lii4di'weak•lanai-ofit Walieu#t! ,:adike*oration.-V-.!:*idassceor. one-eighthtii.Tsgaiirter ofka-pitnifPer pound hes taimi_plaie., Pair Uplands
-and Mobile are'Atinted' dfd.; 9rlintaik:
laltintedat 60.. 141ddlinifoldalitea 45.7Vd.
sales on FridAY hat amounted to 6000 oatealtllllllP
rate, generallp

natK&vertinsel-whenYFlour cad Cern Meal
bas fifisa iteidpthreitgh theirroek, although at the
closethere was some intkeationordalleas. Wesioni
Canal Flour is quoted ata4s(32sutTor thole*qualitit.t•
Salet:_of Oidinary,at'2ll2l22s. 6d: Philadelphia at2esdtl to a. ;"; •

• CORN MEnT,--10 quoted at the closeof the week
at 166179..p0r

GRAlN—PhiteCornbeing mane is worth 34ito
368. 'and -6d :per quarter; lellow 3450355... per ,
qamler;'

_

• '
WITEATtis quotedat 6s. 6d57sper bePROVISIONSLIPoik, the lowest quality of wei--

tetu mama Yfrk hoe Sea! off at regular prices,
last-quotations - •

Rosanms, 7-,• correspondent :of MIT:York,.
Herald,.writing from this city under,dattiOflidißiv.
says, he took' tripto, the top,"tifCail,)lll4,tiniliefMrl
expatiating at; length upon the beatitietofthearmn
ery, wines up as foilii*s: « DirectlY front irk
was the noble Allegherii, rushing and .fotiiniit
down, mingling her waters with. those of the-notp!,,
ongahela. and Ohio. On the leit'liatik'eft{tib: river;
were to be seen two of Ihe'loveltest: eputa on thin
earth, casting our"ttme boasted Hoboken, n tits;
shade, namely, Rosedale. and, oreenwoodiPardens,l ,
two rural retreats laid out in Malting viallts,.thareri
beds and picturesque arbors, where, ii.oeinittnOni;
and privacy of the night, with none butthe,eifirlieny
rays ofLana to intrude, loversmaysitand. peer -hi.?
to each otheris ears, the loit, reiterated vows ofetiii.4l
nal love and . 1

Turnrr.--3Three gentlemen,,atrangers in theCite:
withing to go down the'river, on Tharsdaymeming;
left their carpet bags and make in charge:Ads a
ored man, who keeps a barber shop and .eating;.,
house on the bank of the river. When thetWent 1
after them on Friday morning, they found that
ca rpet bags and trunks had all been broken open,
and rifled oftheir contents. ~They applied at -tha,

Mayor's Office for.redross, but we believe -there la,
no law to reach the keeper-of the cillai.,finotethiint
should be done with the black scoundrel.

.
S/EGE OP .PITEBne.--littr., Shannon, a member-. pr.

the Blues, hoe just finishedira sketch of:the Sieges. Of
Puebla, giving it correct viol . ofthe placeitogetitei;
with a disposition ofthe American and Mexican
nett. The sketch ban been prOneuncedby
who have .seen it, and met present et the flier,
remarkahltcorrect: It'an the intektiort;Siffilf.)Nt
he can procure a sufficient ntigther auhscrilenttir
jtnitifY him in doing so tohave theiketch
for circulation.

Toe •ItIIttAWAT Scant ..—We • understand .that
Wright,: the man imprfectoed on . thUticlay rot pre-

renting ,itipther man fromstealing was
crated yesterday. His wife Jwithdlei her suit
bad -the matter settled, showing evident
ees to atonot- - -

. ,Pxon.—T,he tilarm offire yeolerday morningrc bi„
occ.alionedtythe homing of the SieplittEegfotiSheyi
ofMelons._Pielton and Wagoner, on the eoiliei-,or
Penn and Short otreeto. Tho buildini,beloogea!td
the Schooley Estate aid wee entirely deptieyedlir-.•
Theloaa will be heavy. • _

Cuoutstri REnoWr.—Gentit men,Ll have' titretinA
for the last 24 honor, two aaana of cholera.
deaths. . Very irespectSilly; •••••

W. McK. MORGAN. , •

TO the Sanitary Committee:. . .

Tan Row.—The house where the disturbance'
occurred an Wednesday night, is kept by a very
respectable lady, whose husband has been sick tor
some time. During the affray, the sick man Wail'
badly abused by Elulme.

Tur. ,Ggst..--George Youngaon intend issuing a
small Literary erectly, bearing the above title.
will be gotten up in the, neatest•possibletnannerx
and contain nothing but the choieestandrnosetteleet
reading.

• •

Tnzemnr..—Tliiii night the German Compuniryißt
perform*Tethering Howardor Crownand Seatiol&P.
Mn Thielmanflora the Royal Theatre ofBerliiii
as Catharine Howard.

FLOSHIVa a Tux.—The 6rawer ofa Grocery Store
in the Fifth Wald, was robbed of thirty,dollarayesi
tenday.

Fzu. Dian.—A horse fell dead on Webster
yesterday afternoon. It was supposed to brie 14en
sun struck.

Goex.--Col. Black left foißedfoid yea erdaj;

Downing's ikandscutpe Gardening.'q

NOW ready the 4thedition, remised find anlamed,viit4
additional Illustrations; a Treatisagn Landscape

Gardening-and Rural Architecture, adapted to'North
America, ,y A. J. Downing, in one volume, profuielyillustrated; Jest reeeived and for sale by
iYI4.J D. LOCKWOOD, 63 Wood at,

BM

TFar OreemarOod Gardens. •
The steamboat-A=l3li MASON tainthas-takenthe place:Of the Thod.-
Scotti as a regular -packet to this,

Garden—leaving the Greenwoodwharfboat atS.o'cliick.'
A. rdi and_at the beginning ofeach hour- Until Et P.M.;
lost trip from the gartlenat I.ococlack., Punctuality will
be observEL Fared*anti; children Under 124halfprIcel.

The attention of the citizens is infttedto is healthy
and plessalpt resort during this hot and stcklyaeasoo,All kinds of redreshmentsioxeeptintoticatint&inknine
kept on thelMMiSe.3. GreenhousePlanta, and.Bringpets-
of choice flowers for sale =Closed on Sunday '

jyl4 TAMES bi;SAIN:'
"Agrietatura a the moss herdthr, viasfuetrid;elot!:#o4.'employment et eum,n---WAsitemeow-,

HE AMERICAN AGRICULTURISTTMFR'S CABINET—Is published onthe&roofeery
month.

Terms: •Onts, dollara year in•adranee I Three eopies
one year, or one Copy Three years,82 ; Eight copieavneyear (Ifsent to one address), 45; Twenty Comes,

New Subscribers willbe fArruslaed with.** bneketutn‘
hers of all or any ,of the volume. Seven.yohms nem:
published. , •

Bound 'volumes in complete' BOtSA a; in itoParate;v6;
lames, furnished at One Dollar and Twenitiftweenntee4;

JAMESA I,O6EWOODt!..
JYI4 •' -63 Wood street.!,...

Dingle Lanthorn.
frifiE subscriber oars for sale a gtildendid' Nagle Lan-

thom, manufaCtured byffoe and, with a lens 8
inches diameter, and throwlffg a focus of ten feet; To-
gether with six thonsand transparent figures, painted in
artisticle style, consisting of --

Portraits, Mythological figures,
Naval EngagamentaTThysiological "

fil&010U1 " , ,

And others too numerous to mention. Itcan with littiO
expense be changed to a icroscope,'andAo a 001140
wanting such an apparatus wouldbe invaluable Wornl
be sold at a bargain; if application be made soon to

J. J GELLIMPIE th CO.
78 Wood' Street.iyl4:dlw

BEFJP, ht Altogetherintehinged, both as to pries,'
and ao ii 4 l dotnaad, • s•

BACON. ;21i11 intuit, have beenlarge, nevertbn
leis holderigoll*,:,.llcons are scarce and 'orkeir..leelfor at prisititto4loM., ,For Shoulders there Imo, -
been a fair.demand at 115s. 13d.22,. according to'-
• LARD. About 100tons bat..hien
during the *1151.1ii..10:11;0410iiiiii61,4601144-1
report. . "•••.• )

§t4;;;-*I4C,Adii iCTilikti j#4l:l24l4l,l,VeniPg I!! 2*itrie'„:IYithe -Bouratiwan steady,and'the :bricenirseoUrt
exhibited :tt oPo`iiii-ttiodel4-' TethlrOodoi:gi.
Min •,,introditend into ,the -AssereWTit: bill for;
regilidiiier ruttier ..retitriiiaing taitTiets. „,Od{llan•-•
Bortet'**4,lOtitPoitttlten4_ selOrifilis,a,tei,porary neastire,ileinended• 147-11- etigen.ey.
time,tittregalate 'pettied'-ofit 'portion er.tlttr. ; ,
public Press, until an Or ganic Lew 0n:4040,11Nt- ,
shouldbe maturedand pniseil-4fritinc,cf l: -
'ter/kiwi is And,' thein!FlP!ol 40.0.1.4:1114;0:.„ -
binary one "exiating ,antief auspicUrrofiemtut.
Philippe. •131 its provolone, power is Critri on
the,Government to supprek:t,triiiintlirileViiiiin'd"
every journalwhich may pimuoo.to:ittack
env:aloes or adviee an appeal to-oimsr .

The hickeringe end misimdeirataldMg lbelretsiiPresident Louis Napoleop:ainijiiill4loll7#W#7',
pidly'drawing• to a crisis; ,WhiCii''.'ll4eitetidiy imp- •
posed will result in the retirement of streral=:/511eni7 ,...
bers of the Cabinet: • , '

The chief subject ofdiscard i a thennomalettiritnd:
fraudal policy pursued in Italy.' Thorn lediecontebe
in the Cabinet, with ineastires'.:4oll-C,presidenti; -

which haveresulted in placing aim? Ofth e Preach
Republic before the wallaof Romostrrldestroy

„

MO_
Roman Republic for the Ittgastalineetof thts,Poplai
in his temporal sovereignty... • , • 7,.." • ,--,- •

GENERAL b'UbdMAIW r •
TheSteamslipttitigini•Olittli, voyage exparieided;

'very heavy galer.'2•, site !triage .03000fi00
In specie ; equal to ~,, • ,!

• LitelPtiottutefiiag,ka:otC): to
lino etSteamereorther first claim •

The Ilcroseof Commons bateiOtrinedr lit iseCardreadingjtheil)fittriligestill, which sondes valid. the •
msrciage",oß a -:oure' wilth-thci,itistir*.tllMtttirrd

—' • ' ' • •

The Bill far thetraimmtateitaiSinithCOßritifi;'
the convicted IrishPattiol.3ll
liebient :antis said to cokudiot4giitiek.):-:,-,'

It is supposed that the
Majesty to Irelit4Will brfriliniAtieCtits4tlllk

. the Royal inolostolliiiiilliieo*BYl:4Al
Advines moan

berg tothe21sty.iilday0itickthee0eielv4Ifiltiffi:
tie sailing or.the.iiei,siogiiWityi-€ooWo**ztt•peto7:.iti thu'e4(l7!W-.--' TheLeaden dic!riej,lei con-On*roccittr/usblyi.
easy. "

ROMP'
Afteele(=e;ifere and:ooltudoe!Jbqt'ile.t! 4/4•-ar."'thtf -

eiti'isy the army ofOotttit,-,airectsittra4o4.l. `iiiffe,
needed in establishhOwittdselves 'within the r
walla ofRorie, ecdete244t4,"yr ljLiii
have since been accoti#:.filed 1001ftii/W.-•
purpose ofgaining possession ef
and defences, but up_kthe 211 d slid ISt6 net .`j they,had made no farther progress of.en; tmpottanca;
every inch of itorind Watt'stantli`difelidel
brave Romans nnderGarribaldi`who• still _contitittetr
(Hero our c°TreoPoodletd ;1t Pbßcidelphis raiiooll'that the dispatch fromltemer owing to •oottitriott;

Wm cause breaks off suddenly:l-•`;`:4 •
• • Second Despoien• • .

GanDald having ; Monti defende? n'yeryoal'f` of• . s

IpAnd;atil! continuestoaniTate theRam= tct rum
4.titaSe• ' • •

!:.11111`lateldintelligence says'Otit Oadinot:lo44'sitostit the city. was eptlleiyat IL ieycy~
tiiijnieSteh 'and the frlghtlhlint trlagt
be liii:laniitnitted new ternis .Wilte,'till4i*iti
Whichltyfihttaght,-woull te:itittep hit!!
ottoor7",

It was reported inn theFamilltcfit*bardment ofetemencaati,•Fretacirsprofiti.
uhdrk-Pott. states hat &hltttiw

nefoie and,a4tio:guisurt*Arit...4iiiitaii44,rtaio.ogdirkmaybe',u.;l'
sere``'.l4*ltt!ereito Jwiirgt_.„*...tiv21st•anditlreed,tarettreohosothiliVißtgenvolow
the 6'at-ie2"

!repel the Cniaiikoir
, Letters in the Austrian and German jeureateAtos.
that engagements have recently taken plaits betiriedi •
he Austrians and Hungarians on differniat

,

One .rate of ISp titoonart.Onoooll. ,

flillll3 day, Satinday, June 14th, art o'elookAn" the at-
", ternoonwill be sold at Brlfennit's metier'Rciatal,4.
-Orate of Spittoons, assorted- alias arid,paitairts. They
will be sold in nuathersin snit Puritanical,'

13,14 JAMESAVEENNAVAnotioneet.
The Empire 211In

OULDieoh respectfully announce. that chap willVir 'hieva 'The -hoarOlgtvinertVO,AlOAK of414 rCO °EAT% pi-pylons to theiramoiettO, at it -,
APOLLO ,

on FR/WY-soul BAT7Jll,DATiiverunss, July
rickets 25 cents.: "''

EmlcePePill ASeitCr•

IIIE undersigned, -ban-lama Agency,lnui again! tip;
rived in the UnitedStately and** leavePit-tabards,

, early iuSeptembet, end sail frogs NowVoris sao,;-
Ist of Octobernext, varformingthe assenty-thlnl tout Ofthis Armor shroughaullandzkreand, Scotlisad,Wales,-
ass,„isturoinga.VAMenotsiAhlailSlSO. • Be attends to
collection ot LegettleajDebtei'-tientes'l'Velity ‘and
claims Remittances V'Mellerl,lloetttes' nalner.bfWills, Deeds and Documents; cdnuncteeettraliba'oria;ttiada ac. He succeeds hie relatteo,ll'lEillnow United StatesConsulat Dublins'who toMenrycaril
suecessfeltyciiadactedthis Agency, and he will; be ae-
eland byhinein all>butineat transactions in Europe.ismemmtbie,refetenatsa- Alma— AWAY nealtamtlin't?taddress,kasstpaid

• PAPS. J;*,NAL:Btuol4(w Aglaa >,
an 45.1tY.axicl Counselled'.at.Laaa,

chiN. J12,, 'Co at „Urown'Ot Hotel,corner; ud, and mithileld
meets. „AIL-MAY*449 Wateratreet,will attend" to
business for me in myabsence,-
lhhV-,7.ltlr..Ktmaybe seenon-bniideas‘.l4 Cinchinati,:aj

ktread*ay Hotel,ca the allihnd4th 'ofAugust, ofLoniseUlVat the Lonliville Rotel, on the this andlOth of
August In St. Louis at the City Hotel on the 15th.16th
and 17th ofAugustnext. Jyt3:3lo

bIiCANTED.—An experienced Manager, to take
(Ample ofan lion Works. Also,'ext el!pextentord

ess men, competent torake charge of that vaPart.
ment of an. Iron establishment. Address Gazette
office. CoMomnications considered entirelTcon-
fidential. D1404t:„.

lovas:Tß; Itioi the highe10-ApLt1J a eNDwill be paid b_y_ B' o W 11811

THOMAS STEEL, Alderman
411, ngsr Smithfield.
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